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THE ~cONNECTICUT ·CAMPUS 
Published Semi-monthly 
during the College Year 
Vol. III 
Big Strides Being 
Made by Poultry Dept. 
T HOUG H HANDICAPPED BY LACK 
OF EQUIPMENT, D EPARTMENT 
IS DOING REMARKA~LY GOOD 
WORK. 
So much interest has been tal<en in 
the poultry department at Storrs 
throughout this state and m a n y others 
during the past few years that it may 
be interesting to glance over some of 
the more recent accomplishments of 
the college a long this· branch of ag-
riculture. 
A short history of the depa rtment 
will show the progress made. It was 
not until three years ago last January 
that the poultry building, which houses 
the present poultry department, was 
r.ompleted and ready for classes. Up 
to that time there were no special 
courses offered in poultry, and al -
though today this department i s one 
of the principal units here at Storrs, 
it is by no means one of the oldest. 
Much experimental work h as been 
carried on during the past few years 
under the direction of Professor Kirk-
patrick and Mr. Ca.rd. An extensive 
investigation into the white diarrhea 
problem along with that of sour milk 
feeding has been of great value in the 
successful rearing of small chicl{s. 
This combined with the agglutination 
test for determining the presence of 
this disease has been a great stepping 
stone to success in the poultry in-
dustry. 
Mr. Warner, although not on the 
Experiment Station Sta ff, has re·2ently 
published some very valuable articles 
on the detection of high producers 
without the use of trap nest records. 
Trap nest records are undoubtedly the 
only absolutely reliable source of in-
formation regarding a hen's yearly 
production, but on a large poultry 
farm whera thousands of birds a re 
kept f or commercial purposes, this is 
not only a problem enta ilin g a great 
amount of ~::x tra labor, but it is a!b-
solutely impracticable. By followin g 
the d irections of 'iVTr. Warner and Dr. 
Blak s lee, his co -worker, this ma.y be 
det rm in ed, and the commercia l poul-
tt·ym an is now able to pi·ck hi s breed-
in g stock without th use of th e trap 
nes t r ecords, an d at th e same time 
gr atly improve th e f cu ndity of his 
flock. 
(C'ontinu rl 011 1JO[]C 3.) 
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Basketball Supremacy 
Established Over R. I. 
VARSITY FIVE DEFEATS KINGS -
TON LADS 34 TO 18, MAKING 
FOURTH CONSECUTIVE VIC -
T ORY TO BE SCORED AGAINST 
QILD RIVALS. 
Con nec ticut's fl. g h tin g basketball 
team a gain ha d the satisfaction of 
winning from Rhode Island State at 
the H a wley Armory, on the evening of 
·Fe·bruary 17. This makes the fourth 
defeat that the Rhode Island team has 
suffered at the hands of the Connect -
icut heroes of the basketball court in 
the last two years, and is a matter 
of great rejoicing on the Hill. 
Rhode Island was weak, due to the 
aJbsence of Captain Le Bouf, who was 
ill. The Aggies 'p layed without hea, 
while Traurig and Dickinson both were 
suffering from the attack of hard 
colds. Musser, who played in Shea's 
place, put up a ftne exhibition of 
basl,etba ll and made se,·eral good 
shots . Norton played a. corlhng game 
at center and seemed to cover all 
points of the floor at th e same t.ime. 
His clever doclging, pass ing and shoot-
ing· were the mainstay of the Connecti-
c ut m en. 
The Nutmeg boys showed a great 
superiority over the Yis itors and 
started the scoring shortly after the 
fi1·s t toss-up. Rhode Island scored but 
(G'outinuuJ, on ]111[10 '2) 
Alumni Notes 
THE CA".\'IPUS is maldng every 
possible effort to pro,·ide a long 
li st of alumni notes in every 
is ue, and we petition the a lumni 
to send in ·brief notices of the 
wherea!bou ts and accomplish-
m ent s of any Connec tic ut m en 
with whom they ·came in on-
tact . The diffi culty of collecting 
n ws r egarding our g raduat s 
a n IJ better apprec iated wh en 
it is l<nown tha t s in ce S ept m-
uer , 1()16, we have re ei\·ed no t s 
from just seven different indi-
vi duals . C. Ma rq ua rd t is 
alumni ed itor, and h e will be 
g lad to ac ept alumni notices at 
any tim e. 
Football Schedule for 
1917 is Announced 
INCLUD ES RHODE ISLAND, WES· 
LEY·AN, TRINITY, AND COL -
GATE- EIGHT GAME TO BE· 
PLAYED, THREE AT HOME. 
Afte r considerable trouble 'Manager 
Hilldring has succeeded in completing 
a stt'ong football schedule for the 
Connecticut men to buck up against 
Mid-Year Informal is 
Tremendous Success 
DAN·CE ON EV E OF WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY WE'LL ATTEND ED-
POPULARITY OF INFORMAL 
AFFAIR ESTABLISHED. 
The mid-year informal dance which 
was held in the armory on the evening 
of February 21st was a grand success. 
About sixty couples, composed of the 
in the fall of 1917. That it was a faculty, alumni and tudents, attended 
tough proposition to arrange such a the dance and thoroughly enjoyed the 
schedu le may be easily understood twenty-one dances on the program. 
wh(ln it is known that such colleges The dan ce, which was fully as large 
and universities as Brown, West Point, ' as the Foot-Ball Hop, took the place 
Fordham, Boston College and Spring- of the Military Ball, which has always 
field Y. M. C. A. College were anxious been he ld up to this year. As the 
to arrange for a .game with •C. A C. 
This a lso shows that the football 
status of Conl'l:ecticut has tal<en a con-
siderable jump within the past few 
years. The limitation of having but 
eight games on the schec!u~e. ho":'_ey_er 
necessitated the elimination of some 
teams which the manager would have 
heen glad t0 sign up, ha d the season 
permitted. 
It will be noticed that games ha ve 
not been arranged with some of the 
tea ms which w ere on last year's list, 
due to conflicting dates in schedules. 
Mass. Ag. is not bein g played this fall, 
because the only d a te which they 
could offer had already been closed 
with Wesleyan. It it were not for this, 
they would most assuredly have been 
on the new schedule. Other t eams 
which do not appear this year are 
Stevens Tech., Fort Wright, and the 
Unh·ersity of Vermont, for princ\pa lly 
the same reason as Mass. Ag. 
This is the firs t time in the hiRtory 
of the institution tha t a college of the 
reputation and athletic prowess of 
Colgate has ever been tackled, and the 
firs t tthat an a ll college football sched-
ule has been arran ged. 
Th e first game is t o be played, as 
las t year, agains t W esleyan, at 'Mic1dle-
town, and from the s howing the Con-
n cticut m en put up ag-ain s t th em las t 
f a ll, the t a m s h ou ld be ab le to hand! 
them eas il y. 
The gam s in tohet·, two of ·hi 'h 
ar to be played at hom e, a r e not 
a gain st e ntir ly unkn own qunntit i s, 
with th e J; O. sible ex eption oC t. 
1\Iichael's Coll eg-e, of Burlin g ton , Vt. 
Thi s college l1as n ever b efore been 
playet'!. by our t a rn s a nd it r emains 
( ( 'uutinuell 011 pogr: 7) 
battalion does not have the dress uni-
form now, flnd a g-ood m a ny objected 
to wearing the service uniform, it was 
decided to make the dance informal 
a nd change the name. Although the 
not weac d.l":ess- B'tlits, the 
ladies w re the1·e in thel1.· evening re-
galia, and th e var.iou s olo1·s of their 
flresses put an added charm to the 
~ ffect . 
The hall was decorated with b lue and 
white bunting, which was arched from 
the cente r of the hall to the running 
tJ·ack . Stl· am rs of red and white 
paper were s trung about the ot·chestra 
stand. Th9 boxes, instead of being 
separated as before, w re partitioned 
off from the main floor, forming one 
large box on each side of the halt 
Entrances were left for every two 
boxes. On the a !te rn ate posts, pots of 
get·an!ums were set. The lboxes were 
furnish ed with easy chairs and cush-
ions, and decot·at ed with banners. 
The program of twent y -one dances 
was well s~;>lected from popular music. 
F(lrclenando's six-piece orchestra, of 
Hartford, furni s hed the music. 
Th e pa trons and patronesses were: 
1 res id ent and Mrs. harles L. Beach, 
Dr. and Irs. Edmond V/. Sinnott, Dr. 
ctnd Mrs. Th coCio t·e H. Eaton, Dr. a nd 
-:\~Jn; . Howard D. ' ewton. 
' 'r di t for th o s u ss of the dance 
is clu e to th e ex c !lent ·work done by 
,the two committe R, whi ·h w ere as fol-
10\\' S: Exc u t 1\· o mmittee-Walter 
D. S mith, ha irma n ; Sanford 13. Morse 
::~n<l Thomas H. D ich. D ecor a tive 
Committee--Kathan A. ohen, hah·-
m a n ; Th omas D. :\fa ·on, Eg-bert J. 
na il y and l::trence J. Grant. 
Th e dan o1·ders were unique, 
( f'outiu tt rl on ]Ja{le 5) 
--
2 
Basketball Supremacy Estab-
lished Over R. I. 
(Co·1•li n11Cd fr:mt · pa.gc 1) 
little in the first h a lf, th e score being 
2·3 to ~ wht'n time was called. 
In the second h a lf the visitors scored 
exactly as many points as they had 
in the first half, Connecticut seeming 
content to hold the score outside the 
danger zone. The latter scored but 11 
pomts in this period. 
Dickinson showed his usual form in 
shooting fou ls, ringing ten out of 
twelve chances. As a Rhode I s land 
man expressed it, "He didn't seem 
to lmow how to miss a foul shot." 
Srlencet· and Lawren e played b es t 
games for the vi s itors, the majority 
of their point:'! b ing m ade 'by those 
two. 
Summary: 
Conn. Agg ies. Rhode Is lan d. 
Muss r ...... .. . . . rf . . La wren e, R e id 
Dicldnso n .... .. . .. If . . . . . . . . . . Spencer 
Norton . . ...... . . ... l\Tallor, Goddard 
Barlow ........... r g .. .. .. . ..... Malif~ 
Traurig ... . ... . .. Jg· .... . . ... ... ~mith 
S ore-- onnec ti ut 34, Rhode I ·Jn nd 
18. ' o:Ll from floor - ·orton 6, 
M•uss r 4, Bal'low 2, Spenc r 3, Goddard 
2, 1Malloy 1. Goa ls from foul - ic ldn-
s on 10, S p ncer G. R e fe r e- B rown, of 
Springl'le ld Y. M. . A. ' ollege. Scorer 
- Ha1Ti s . Timer- 1\Iorse. 
Co-ed Basketball 
At th G. .. A. m l"tin r; held o n 
Monday a fternoon , th e g·iJ'l s ,·ot d to 
, ontinu 'bask t1ball, a nd to have Irac -
Hce on 'Monday a nd 'Fl'iday nig hts. 
,Miss Ple l'ce wa s n u thorized to ipur-
chas a bask tball, so that th girl ~ 
ou1d have on of th ir own to prac -
.tice with. 
Five Scrubs Defeat 
Willintantic Y. M.C.A. 
S ECOND T E AM PLAYS GOOD 
GAM E AND NOSE OUT V IS I-
TORS BY 25 TO 23 SCORE, 
GOODRICH, '20, BRINGIN G IN 
TELLING BA•SK ET . 
As a preliminary or s conda r y gam 
to the Rhod I s land gn.m e, th s concl 
t eam m t and succeed d in cl f eatin g 
the s peedy team f1·om th e Willimantic 
Y . M. . A. by 25 to 23. Th ,;ame 
was snappy n nd ·well play d th1·c ugh-
out with but light adnmlag s f r 
ither ~ i de. 
The on necti ut se onds play ed a 
snappi r gam the ftt·st h ::tlf than did 
the Willimantic boy and the scnr at 
th end of the fi1·~ t period wa 9 to 4 
in th ·hom team's fa,· r. 
In th e s cond h a lf the Yi itors' t am 
pi ked up n nd with qui k, fr n u ent 
passing, manag d to f r"' th ir way 
upward. The second t a m played h a rd 
but the score was ti d by Ril y of th e 
1lfE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
visitors' team with 'bu t a minute-and-
a-ha lf to play. Goodrich then made 
a pretty bac;ke t a nd m a de it two vic-
tories f o t· Connecticut. 
Summary : 
Connect ic ut 
Second T eam. 
Willimantic 
Y, M. C. A. 
Hopwood .... . . .. . rf. . . . . . . . . . . . Riley 
Lockwood .... .. . .. If . . . . ...... Higgins 
G leaso n . . .. ... . . . . c. . . . . . . .. Moriarty 
Goodl'ich ... . .... . lg. . . . . . . . . . P icl<ett 
Manchester . ... . . rg. . . . . . . . . Belcourt 
~co re-- onnec ticut s econd tea m 25, 
'\'\ illimantic 23. Uoals from f!oor-
.1:-IOJ)\\'uod 4, Goodrich 3, G l ason 2, 
Lo kwood 2, Higgins 3, Riley 2, Eel-
court 2, Pi ke tt 2. Goals from fou i-
H ClP \\'OOcl 3, Higg ins 5. Refe t·ee-~ears, 
of Co nne ti c ut. Scorer-Morse. Timer 
- Thom pson. Time of pe riods-
'.i'we J,· a nrl t wenty minutes. 
gaged in sal.iating his whims, is in 
a m ore or lt'Ss indirect way, aidi n g his 
go,·ernmelllt, when h e learns to dri ve 
h'is high powered au to, r !s :motor 
la unch, to sail his yacht, or fi y his air-
p1ane. 
IOon'si'der these fac ts a momen1. ; 
while in otiher lands, the go\ E; rnm<>nt 
f'orces her youn1geJI' g eneration to ta l;:e 
up the i;: various art~, and naturally, 
mlore often than niQt, gets the wrong 
man in the wrDng p:a·ce. Here in U. 
S., we may be said to almost ch oose 
ou1· own profeSsions. H one likes tiQ 
wo1·l< with m':loclhin eory, he usua'lly is 
found soone•t' or later in a P-IECh'anic's 
sb'op. •If he has a. liking for- horses, 
autos, air-•p:anes or in fact any 
special kind of work, he gen e'l'a lly 
.ftnd1s a means to gratify his long'in,gs. 
It is a we!] eSitabliis'hed poi.c t that a 
PO•U·L T·RY BUI'LDING 
Connecticut Takes 
A Military Census 
CAPT•AIIN AMOIRY IN CHARGE OF 
COLLECTING DIATA HERE AT 
C. A . C. FOR STAT•E PREPAREID -
N ESS NIOV·EMIENT. 
'l'he n it 'ed Srta t e•s doe•s n ut m al n-
tain a l1a 1·g sttand'ir:•g arn.y. 1\Vhti le 
ot'h e1· n1a tions s<pend their t:me and 
mone~· in tralin'in·g ·men to fi;gbt, or to 
prepare the \V"a ~,. for othem · to flgh:t, 
th - old . S. go,·ernmen•t ~oe a.J•on1g 
in het· C'alm ,. n way, tralinmg a f ew 
m n well, in the art of wa r. 
T h rest of .h e-r po·pul·ation lahors a.t 
pr du c t!\· trad s, and in1 re~ues datily 
~h w a lth of the n'altJion, as a whole. 
In s't c cl f the y0un1g· Am~r! ' an put-
ting· in three o r four, as th case m ay 
1 e> , of t'h b y ars of his lif e, 
learnin g to drill, a nd to olbey Nke a n 
inani m at a u to -m a n, h e g es to work 
for him e lf d'irect ly, but for !'.is coun-
t r :• il di t· c c tJ~· . H e learn h ow to 
work n a m c'h n'ic, a n · ·gineer, a 
dl'au"'ht man , a navigator, a ch 'auf-
feur. o1· he may s ta y on the f a rm, and 
handl his own t ea.m_s, bre d his own 
t ck. t ~. 
E\·en th u.ltr\"l- ri•ch youtlh while e n -
man who lil{es his j ob wi ll no 7·5 per 
cent. better a t it t han the man who i s 
driven to do i.t. For this re "l.~ on a lone 
we in the United States m ay claim a 
be'tte r average worker at a n y t1·ad e or 
art than ca n our foreign universal 
set'\"i·ce-·compell•lling n eighlbors . 
'l'lheir system howeve r m ay b e said 
to h ave one a dva ntage that OUI'S 
seem s to laC' I< , a nd that is thi s; '\Vhen 
they ha·ve troa in edl a. m n in som e 
sopec'ial art, they catoallog ue bim, put 
h'im in a certain section, as it w ere 
witJh others 01f hi s kind. T i1e n they 
lm t·W absolutely where to find him , 
w'h n nee'd.led . 
~f'verthf'less, U ncle Sammy t,a ying, 
"Better late lha n never ," is now p ro -
ceed1inog to C'afu,J·ogu e h i. boys. H 
a k s each s·laote's governor l0 cooper-
nte with him in this som ewhat dliffi-
eult ta. lc "on necticu t' goYernor, 
.:\113.1' us Hoi omlb, responded immedi-
att'J~· . and as fo llows : 
H e aused to be ~~ppointccl in ea 11 
town or \'1ltag a military census 
sual l:r t·h is r ole f ll to one 
of the s loctm en, or som e t·l omin nit 
cit1:r.en . To thi ag~"nt the governor 
sent a. number of bla nlc, one of which 
th e agent was to h a ,.e fi11oo out by 
each mla.n in his d istroic t. 
Tn the upper ri·"·ht hand corner w e 
find the flollo'wan1g : ' ':vlil'itary census, 
Form 1". !In •the left .han .! corne'I' 
s tands the s'tat.e seal and 1·1 tne cen· 
ter, •·state of Co nne'C ticut,'' under 
w1hk'h ~omes this legf'nd: 
IBy d'i r~ct•ion of an act of I...egis·la -
ture of eonnec'Uc ut, appruYed Feb. 
7th, 19,17, I am required to pro·cure 
certoain informaltion reU'llJtiY•.· to t he 
resout•ces of the state. •I there~ore 
call upon you to a nswer th e follow.ing 
quesotions. :.\ti•ARC'U'S H. H :uco:VIJB, 
Governor . 
After a m an hias fi lled out his !bla n k , 
the auth'oriit:ies can te:l by luokin.g a t 
it, his town or 'c ity .'1.ddress, h is n'am e, 
his post offi·ce addres.s, his trade a t 
present, anld experience outslde thalt 
trade or occupaJtion; his ag':', weig h t 
and height, also ·w'hether he Jives in a 
state of sing.le blessedness or is work -
in:g in do'lllble hlarness, and how manty 
pe'ople are deopend'a nt upun h im; 
w'h e ther 'he is a cit i:r.en of the Un.ite.d 
States. I't also asl<s whethe r or nOit 
'he h'a.s had any moili ta r y or n UJ'V'al 
t rain in g and how mu ·h; if he has 
any p hys'ica•l delfe'c t s which mighlt b e 
the d e t ermining fa'ctor of his wor'tb t o 
his government. 
'l'he rast question is subdivided dnt~ 
m a n y parts, and gi\·es an opporitunity 
to le t his coun1try Jmow wh ether .he 
can ride a horse, hand•le a t e;;, m, droive 
a n automdbile, ride a motor cycle, un-
derst1and w'irele'Ss or man!alge a st€a:m 
or gas enlgine. 
The final question, "are you a good 
s w immer?" mig'ht d etermine whelther 
John Doe was called to the a rmy or 
too the nav·y. 
To this ~ist of answers the agent 
affixes his na me, a nd forwards his 
pa·pers to the go\·et·nor. 
f\oV'hD can say t'h a.t this is not a n 
X'ce! lent plan on our part to m ake up 
for our national system. When these 
pa.pers are all in', and every man muiSit 
filJ one out, th e auth.)ritioo will knorw 
for a f ae't w'here e,·ery rna n is and 
w'h•G t he C'an diO. Ins t ead of sendting 
J•rumef? Sml~th of Hat•tford, a s•tudentt 
and clta!bb-ler in ma·c11inery to F<l'orida 
t o di•g ttenlches, they will by this S'Yi"l-
t em a•stce•r•t>ain t'h'att Henry J:Ti'ckey of 
X w Haven is a ste, ·ed•ore and has 
l een en1g.aged p·rev.ious ly as a SJPOn,ge 
fiShe l'lllla n a nd therefore woulcl be the 
11igh t man f or tlhe h e a , .Y labor in tlhalt 
c lime. 
Needl ess to say, old C. A. C. responded 
w ith good w ill, ~mel fo r two days the 
ca1J 'tla·ins' quarters were infested by 
men w:1iting in turn, to s i t on one of 
th e three or :Cour cha irs at one of the 
two desl<s, to fill out the military 
cen us ,s heet. 
From our !rt.uden't body today we 
a n , accord1ing t·o th eir o~ n staJte-
m en1bs s•upply m en .for a.ny speci'al 
purpose our g·o\·ernment might have. 
We have cavalrymen, chauffeurs, nav-
i•gators, even aviators, or at least some 
pretty high flyers. 
4th Annual Meeting of 
StateFairsAssociation 
S1EVENTY • FIVE . DELEGATES 
PRESENT-W. L. SIMPSON, OF 
MINNESOTA, PRINCIPAL 
SPEAKER AT THE BANQUET. 
The fourth annual meeting of Con-
necticut State Fairs Association was 
held at the Ca pitoi, in Hartford, on 
February 15th. All the fairs of the 
sta.te were represented by delegates . 
The C. A. C. Agricultura l Club, Inc., 
is now a member of this association , 
and was represented by Rollin H Bar-
rett, '18, and George Durham, '19. ~'lr. 
Durham werJt as substitute for Leslie 
F. Lawrence, president of the elub. 
The business meeting opened a t 
eleven o'clock The roll-call showed 
tha t there were 75 delegates present. 
After the formal opening of the meet-
ing, a nominating committee for offi-
cers was appointed by the president. 
Prof. Garrigus was one of the members 
of this committee. 
Troubles and problems of the dif-
ferent fairs were di s<:ussed in a very 
interesting way. Then it was voted 
to have a larger and lon ger m eeting 
next year. In stead of havin g just 
one day it was thoug·ht better to carry 
it over to two clays, so tha t more 
things pertaining to agricultural fa irs 
mig·ht lbe discussed. tA. committee was 
appointed to arrange a program f or 
n ext year. 
At one o'clock the delega tes sat down 
to a banquet a t the Garde Hotel. The 
legisla tive committee was present and 
House Chairman, Mr. Blake•·man, 
spoke a few words of welcome to the 
members. Senator Rogers was then 
introduced and said a few words about 
"Laws of Interest to the Farmer." 
President Scofield then introduced 
the principal speal<er for the ::.iter-
noon, W. L . Simpson, of Minnesota. 
For the past few years he h as h a d 
charge of the fairs in hi s home st a te 
a nd also of Iowa. He h as been the 
one man who m ade the fai r s in th ose 
states a success. The subje·ct of his 
ta lk was "Function s of a Fair." 
:Mr. Simpson has com e East to look 
afte r the big agricultural fair which is 
t o be h eld a t Springfield next year in 
th e place of th e I ational Dairy Show. 
The three county agents, Mr. George 
GifCord, of Tolla nd County; Mr. C'ook, 
of Hartford County, a nd Mr. Warner, 
of New London County, all said a few 
~ords to the gathering of m en . The 
meeting was over at 3.30 and thi'l del-
egates left for their various homes 
fee ling well satisfied with th e new 
ideas tha t h l:tcl been presented .. 
TilE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
Big Strides Being Made by 
Poultry Dept. 
(Cont·inued from page 1) 
Other investiga tiona l work is b ing 
conduc ted r elative to b!ack h eacl in 
turkey_s. The normal growth of cer-
t a in breeds of chickens, breeuing the 
broodiness out of Rhode Is la 11d Reels, 
a nd the inr. eritance of fecundity in 
Leghorns. 
The extension work of this depart-
m en t is under the direction of Mr. 
Roy E. Jones . The increasing interest 
throug hout the sta t e in poultry in all 
of its bran ch es is la rgely due to the 
work accomplish ed by the extension 
rl epartment in bringing the farm ers of 
the stat e into better acquaintance with 
the m ethods pr{tctlced here at the 
~ollege. 
Probably no one factor has been 
more respon sible for the ever increas -
ing interest in poultry in Connecticut 
than the Eg·g-laying Contest. lt at-
tracts th e attention of the public and 
is a fine advertisement for hig h pro-
du cing birds. Jus t consider what it 
has clone for Tom Barron and C . G. 
Knight. An a dvertisement of this sort 
is of great value to th e beginne1· who 
wants to start with good s t ock. All 
of the more popular breeds, su h as 
the vVyandottes, Rhode Isla nd Reds, 
a nd Leghor r.s, are so well represe nted 
at a contes t of this sort tha t very val-
uahle data for breed production is 
available for investigational work. 
The work of th e clepartmen t has 
been s poken of in a somewhat detailed 
form, but not a word has been said 
cone rning the n eeds of the d part-
ment, not only at the present time, 
but in the time that is close at hand. 
When we cons ider what m aterial the 
experime'lt s tation has had to work 
w ith, we can well appreciate the g reat 
a mount of work they have clone in 
the past three or four years. The 
present poultry plant is not only very 
inconvenient in its location, but it is 
very poorl y equipped for exp rim e ntal 
or class w ork. Having the contes t a nd 
the experiment plants separated by a 
good quarter of a mile, entails not only 
a g r eat deal of extra expense, but also 
great inconvenience. Wha t is needed 
is a larger and better equipped plant, 
locat ed somewhere in the vicinity of 
the poultry building. and contest plant, 
where it will be possible for the 
student to devote more of his time 
to th e incuba tion a nd r earing of chicks 
and to the management of poultry 
th3n he is now a ble to do. As it is 
now, the college has no plant of its 
own but has to content itself with 
the use of the plant owned by the 
e.xperiment s t a tion. This handicaps 
the course severely, for station stocl< 
is not always a vaila ble when most 
neederl. This in convenience might 'be 
entirely overcome, however, h a d the 
college a pl::t.nt of its own. 
The department h a s recommended 
to the present Legis la ture tha t $9,500 
be laid aside f or this purpose and all 
those interested in poultt·y are sincere-
ly hoping tha t the Legisla ture will see 
the n ecessity of such an appropriation . 
Press Bulletin 
Reorganized 
The ed itorship of the Extension 
Press l ulle tin has been placed in the 
ha nds of Mr. Glenn H. Campbe ll , w ho 
has a lso been a p pointed Publi city 
Ed itor for the College. No rad ica l 
cha n ge is cont empla t ed in the policy 
of the Press B ulletin. It is hop d, 
however, to m a l<e it of utmost service 
to the press of the stat e, and any h elp-
fu l suggestions looking toward its im-
provem ent w ill be more tha n g la dly 
rece ived. 
T here is being developed at the 
coll (::ge a more complet e news service 
than has been poss ible heretofore. 
Any memlber of the press that an use 
more m aterial, either of an eclu a tional 
or news n a ture, will find Mr. amp-
bell ready to do a ll in his power to 
assi t them in obtaining what they 
want. 
Tha pres bulletin for the present 
will remain about the sam e, but 
eventually will become a . larger and 
m or e complete publication. {Mr. 
a mpbell hopes to develop a news 
service h ere, which will be able to send 
out to the press of the state, any 
m a t e1·ia l wanted by them, either of 
n ews or educational value. 
Moving Pictures 
Formerly when the students wished 
to see a nythin g in th e line of moving 
pi c ttu·es it was n ecessa ry to journey 
t o ·willimantic. B ut time has changed 
the conditions and w e now have mov-
ing pictures at Storrs. These are 
r.onduc t ed uncle1· the m a nagement of 
the Student Enterta inment Committee 
a nd an admission of 10 cents per head 
is charged. 
The machine used is of the simplex 
t ype a nd was ins talled last May ·by 
the college. It is motor driven, re-
quiring no crank for the operator to 
turn. The current used for the opera-
tion is of th e direct rather tha n the 
a lternating type, the former being 
s teadie r. The r ,els on the m a chine 
arc capa'b le of holdlnir 2,1)00 feet of 
n lm. As is the ase with mos t mov-
ing picture machines, the light is fur-
n ished by carbon points. There is also 
a n adjustm ent so that lantern s lides can 
he used in s tead of the moving picture. 
The m achine is s ituated In th e north 
e nd ot the arm or y. This building 
m a kes a n excell nt place for these 
shows on account of its s ize. The 
only drawback is tha t the di s tance 
from th e lense o the lantern to the 
Rcreen is 134 feet, which iR consid-
Hably greater tha n the average. 
During the s ummer jus t passed. ·the 
machin e was u sed con s iderably in 
sh owing ed ucationa l pictures a t the· 
various con ventions h eld h ere. When-
ever th e re is no oth r important ac-
tivity scheduled for tha t night, pic-
tures a 1·e shown on Saturday. Para-
mount Pictures of the Famou s Play-
ers F ilm Co. are used a lmost exclu-
si\'ely. Each evenin g one four-reel 
and one five-reel picture is run. To 
t ake a specific exa,mpl e, last Saturday 
ni g-h t we had "The S ign of the C ross," 
f nturing vVillia!m Farnum, a nd "The 
Woman," in an a ll s tar cas t, and on 
th e week befor . "Are You a Mason" 
and "~iobe," featurin g Hazel Dawn. 
The m achine is operated by E. C. 
:vroore and J. B. Musser. 
Firs t Roughneck, reading a D. C. 
noti ce on the bulletin board.-"Where 
would you be if the D. C. founrJ out 
abou t tha t l•ce-house episode?" 
Second Roughneck-''Why, reading 
this notice alope, I guess." 
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"THE COLLEGE" 
Editorials 
An interesting lett r in the la ·t 
issue by Mr. Harry G. Hanks, Secre-
tary of th Hartford ounty Alumni 
C luh, ))resents in d flnlt form the at-
titude of th a t body in r ega rd to •rnE 
CA\\tr s. Th e c riticism s are to the 
point a nd a r e, we beli ,. , an honest 
expres ion of tha t organization 
tend red fo t· th e purpose of co tT ct ing 
evils whi h they find to xi t . Its 
chief s ig ni fi a n e lies in the fact that 
it is t yp ical of hundr ds of 1 tte r s re-
·ceivcd in th ln. t thr e y nrs. Mr. 
Hanks invites a ells uss ion o f th con-
·dltion of th e paper a nd we give it 
below in n o w ay as a d fen · of the 
·editors p t·sonally, lmt m r ly t o ac-
'<lllaint our a lumni with th point of 
view of th board, n nd th cond itior.s 
a th ey actually exist. 
THE AMP I as a n wspaper not 
quite thre years old and dul'ing that 
time has in r eas 'I in iz from four 
to ight png·es. It 
tim s during ea h 
issued sixteen 
11 g yea t·, its 
content be ing· s ubs rib d and <'dited 
b~· th s tude nts a lone. If it poorly 
written Ot' edited, it is the re~mlt 
the limit d qun.lifi ation of the ditot·s, 
and an~ immediate r m ely s em s im-
pos ibl . 
The chief points of dis atisfaction 
st>ems to come in the •matter of alumni 
not s. :vi' a knowl dge that this de-
partment is not as xten iv as it 
should be or as we would lil<e to haYe 
it, but it is as it is. in spite of every 
effort on the part of the paper to ex -
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pand them. The field from which they 
are collected is as great as the country 
it.self, a nd g reater, and any d efinite 
system for covering this fi e ld is a 
physical and financial impossibil ity. 
We are entirely dependant upon the 
alumni themselves for such news, a nd 
in SI lte of the fac t tha t this has been 
pointed out for years, our graduates 
fail to co-operate. Th e mails are 
stuffed with complaints from alumni, 
crit icizing the paper fot' the omission 
of news con erni ng them selves, but 
si n e Septt:muer we h ave received 
a lumni n ot s of any kind fmm just 
sev~n cliff rent men. R equest s have 
been made dilol'ial ly, to class sec-
re t n ri e::;, t.o coll ec t information <•bou t 
th it· lassmat s and send it in, but, 
as yet, no great good h as r esu lted from 
it. App als a r e being mailed to each 
c la ss secreta ry in a fin a l effort to get 
th ir assist a n ce. 
lVl 1·. Hanks s t ates tha t often times 
th o n ews is a n c ient his tory by the 
tim e it is out. O ur alumni seem to 
Co r·got that there is no printing 11ress 
on the campus and tha t obviously 
enough som e time will elapse between 
the day of writ.ing a nd that of issuing. 
U ntil th e coll ege installs a printing 
press on the Hill, THE CAMP s will 
not be in a position to ge t away with 
many "exclusi\·es." 
The purpose of this editorial is not 
to ondea ot· to s il ence our criti cs, but 
merely to state existing conditions, so 
that they can c ritisize more intelli-
,·ently. We inYite any expression of 
th e attitude of our a lumni in regard 
to· th paper. and have and will do our 
utmos t to ompl y to su h suggestions 
as are phyRica l po s ibilities. 
'l'o th e l :tlilor o f 'l'lt c Campus: 
T o any o ll eg-e, probably the biggest 
nd\'erti s ing featur is a thletics. Here 
[It . A . 
conehes are 
. th ath let ic t eam s and 
UPI rted so lel y b~' student 
:;;ubs l'lption. This subscription is sup-
posed to be com pu lsor y and as a rule 
i · payed b~· a ll of the students. There 
a re , however, a ver~· few who seem to 
be ub l to swear off th e ir· dues and at 
t iL same time make peopl think that 
th ~ · ll a.\'e a g r ea t Jon' for a thlPtics 
a nd th e ph ysicnl d e ,·elopme nt of man. 
These a r often th e ones wh0 are 
drawing a fat payroll on pay day and 
can attend co il g·e socia l events and go 
a t•otmd with th fair ex, but still can-
n ot afford to pa y their athl ti rlu es. 
Tt se m as though it is no more than 
rig·ht that they s h ould pay their share 
as w 11 as the fellow who has to go out 
a nd d io· dlt hes after school h ours to 
get the money. If we are going to have 
our athl tic due compulsory, why not 
tick to it and exempt no one fro m 
paying them. The m a n who pla~·s 
football or swings dumbbells should 
pay them, a . w ell a.s the non-athletic 
pc:rson who as a rule is thought to be 
the tightwa.d, but who in reality is 
usually th e r e with his ten dollars for 
the A. A. ATHLETE (Y. .) 
At a regular meeting of TH E A:\ tPlJS 
Board on I<'ebruary 14th, S. A. Eel-
wards, 'l 8, a nd A. T. Busby, '1., w e re 
elected associate editors of the paper, 
and E . D. Dow, '17s, was chosen to 
handle the eircula tion, to succeed A. E. 
St. Germain. 
Fraternity Notes 
ETA LAMBDA SIGMA. 
Eta Lambda ~igma Fraternity held 
its a nnu a l banquet at th e Hote l Boncl, 
Hartford, on Saturday, Februarr 17, 
1!!17. The entire acf.i\'e fra ternity 
w a s present. 
Th e dinn I' was one of the 1 es t e\·er 
held in the history of the fraternity. 
A large number of a lumni were ]Wes -
ent, a nd inter ested in learning of the 
progress a t the college. 1\Iany of th e 
alumni have promised to visit liS on 
the "Hill" in the n ear future and see 
for themselves what changes time has 
wroug-ht s in ce they left their Alma 
Mater. 
COLLEGE SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB. 
H. P. Averill, ex. '19, h as r eturned to 
college and has tal<en up his s~1Hlies 
again with the class of 1920. 
Carl Sharpe, '12, was a recent vis-
itor at the college. IHe is manager of 
the Stoddard Farm, in Milford, Conn., 
and has several Connecticut alumni 
in his employ. 
SIGMA ALPHA Pl. 
J a mes P. Loverin, '13, was a r f'Cent 
v isitot· on the "Hill ." 
R. E. Tomlinson, '13. is herds m a n on 
the farm of T . E. Hunt. of Ridgefield, 
Conn. 
PHI EPSILON Pl. 
"Nat" Coh n, '17, wishes to announce 
his enaage<ment to Mliss Edith Stern, 
of Hartford, Conn. 
·Martin Horowitz is in busines!; in 
New York City. 
Harold Kaseowitz has entered the 
business field and at present is rep-
r esenting a Norwich concern . 
COMMONS CLUB. 
John L. Cox, '15s, has been a recent 
Yisitor at th e college. 
John L. Hice, '16, of Beacon Falls, 
spent a few days a t the coll ege re -
cently, v isi tin friends. 
CHURCH TO PRESENT A PLAY. 
"One of t he Eight," a playlet, will be 
produced by the young people of the 
church, som etime in March. ~ It is Jiye:.. 
ly, humorous and modern; ha a dis-
tinct flavor of c ollege life, being con-
strueted around a college athlete. One 
of the most important features o1' the 
produc tion is a boat race. The play 
is Yer~· a musing throug·hout and should 
take well, as it gives opportunity for 
good ac ting. M'rs. Campbell is acting 
in t he capac ity of coach. As all the 
parts ha \'e not been assigned, there is 
q. chance for those students who have 
acting ability to s how it. At least the 
pla y warrants the support of both the 
student body and the loca l population. 
-----· -----
Dramatic Club Makes 
Hit With Latest Play 
PRESENT ''BROWN'S IN TOWN" 
BEFORE L•ARG'E AND APP'RIE-
CIATIVE AUDIEi\ICE. 
".nro \\·n' .· in Town," a f a rce in three 
fl.Ct s , w as •p resented by m embers of the 
' 'ollege Dt·am atic lu•l , on the night 
of \\"a :,; hin g t on' s J:>irthday, b efore a 
la rge a udien ce, wh ich w ell fill ed the 
seats pro dded in th e a rmory for the 
occasion. The entertainment was a d e-
cided success, and proved pleasing to 
the ' )~ec ta tors, who, in most cases, 
,w ere qui ck to notice th e humorous dif-
fkulties into whi ch the two \Bro1wns, 
and th eir wives, were constantly lbe-
Ciomin1g invol ved. AH said and done, 
we a r e , ·er.r g lad tha t B rown came to 
town to pay his respects, for his ac-
qua intance for the evening proved 
w ell \\·orth while. 
The presenltation s howed much work 
on th e part of the actors, a nd also 
upon th e part of those behind the 
scenes. 'Congra tula tions are therefore 
in order for both di vis•ions of workers. 
The follo\\·ing is th e cast : 
Dick :Preston, a you n g married 
m a n ....... .. . Paul N .• Ianwaring 
)\'bel Preston, his fath e t· ... ..... . . 
B urton 'ID. Calla han 
Arthm· Howard, a dentist. ....... . 
.\ Vorth Carew, a 
IEig'bert J. B ailey 
gentleman of 
leisu r e .. .. . ... ... Joseph R. <Dillion 
.Pollack, the gardener ............ . 
•Earle \ V . C rampton 
Lett.1· Preston, Dick's wife ....... . 
Loretta Guilfoile 
Su ·ame Dacre. a f ri end of Letty's 
Helen L. ·Cla rk 
.Freda Yon Hollen'beck , a n h eires; 
1:.vt:aria Mi. 'Pierce 
P r·imrosc, the cook . . Edith H. Anderson 
Book Agents at C.A. C. 
During the latter 1part of the week o! 
Pebrua n · 18th, w. I:Y{, vVittet a nd T. 'M. 
ollins, agents for the •R. . Barnum 
o., pu'blishers, of leveland, Ohio, 
Yisited the H ill in search of s tudents, 
to act as ao·ents, to s 11 the "People's 
Home Li•bran·:· during the summer. 
The "Library" em'braces three works, 
"T he People's Hom e Medi•cal B ook;' 
b y Dt·. T. J . 'Ritter, " The People's Home 
·Receipt Book," by :\lrs. Kid , and "The 
Peo·ple's 'Home t oc:k Boo!,,'' 'by Dr. 
·"Ta n. The whole set may be pur chased 
for 54.90. 
The student ag-ent s, who accepted 
th e terms of :vlr. '\Vittet a nd IM'r . Col-
lins, will r ece ive one week of instruc-
tion in sales m anship here at Storrs, 
under the pe t·sona l super vis ion of \Mr. 
·Coll in s, ~ometime in March. 
'.rhe ag-encies w ill beg·in on June 15, 
1917, when each agen t will •be ass igned 
some secti on o f the country t o <can ,·ess, 
l' cei\·in "· a commi sion fo r his labor. 
Those s tu dent', who have. t a ken 
ag·encie , nre, \Yoodin g, '20: W right, 
'20; X ewman, '2·0: and L F'evre, '18s. 
Cottage Notes 
-cO -ED•S CAPTURE SECOND PLACE 
AT LUNCHEON CONTEST AT 
HART FORD. 
l\1ilc1rec1 Beel e, :rlad ~· s ] eebe, Lelia 
Es t~' J~, and i\Tari e Pie rce, m em ber s of 
the second year clas ·, won second prize 
in the v ege ta ri an luncheon cont~> st at 
the onnec ti cut Pomological S ociety 
meeting in Hartford. The prizes were 
s iJ\·e r and bronze cups. The luncheon 
consisted of six dish es made from 
·fruits a nd H•getables grown in Con-
nec ti cu t; t ot a l cos t of menu nut to 
·exceed one clolla J' and fifty cents: suf-
ficient in amount t o serve four people. 
The luncheon was judged on the fol-
lowin g points: 
1. Selection of m ea l. 2. Nutritive 
value. 3. Palatability, 
'l' he fir s t year class gave a demon-
s tra tion on Tuesda~' aft ernoon in cook-
lng s \\·eet and strong ju iced vegetaJbles 
·and fruit dessert s. 
FRESHMAN FIVE DEFEATED. 
The illu str~ous class of 1920 fa iled to 
live up to th e high standards set by 
j 
1 hemseJ\·es early in the year, when last 
Fridu.y night th e~' j ourneyed t o Hart-
f ord, the Capita l Citr, and received a 
troun•:~ ing to the tune of 48 to 10. The 
Green Ones were out of form as well 
as wind, a nd Hartford Publi c H igh 
Schoo•! la cked neither, and the up-
sh t ' ;vas th e con trast in scor es. 
Th e summary: 
H. P. H. S. Aggie Fresh. 
"Goet7. . ... .. .... . . . rf. . . . . . . Lockwood 
:\1. Cohen ......... If .. .. ... ... . .. H a le 
Sus7.man .. .. . .. . .. c ........ . Goodrich 
• ickier .. . .. ... . . . rg . . ...... . . Lawson 
1\Iiel ......... . . .. . lg . . . ... ::\Jan ch ester, 
Norcllnncl B levins 
Score- -H. P. lJ. . 4 , Freshman 10. 
Goa ls from floor- uszman 15, Goetz 3, 
o!1en 1, Miel, Sickler, Nordland, 
Lockwood, Goodrich. Goals fro m fouls 
-Sus?.man G, Lockwood 6. Referee-
Dillon. Timer - Alberti. Scor er -
'C ri swald. Time-'l'wo twenty -minute 
~periods. 
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Tankage 
"You look ill, Slappet·!" 
"Yes, I am ill; m y littl e can::u· ~· Enza 
got out last nig-ht, so I opened the win-
dow and in fl ew Enza (Influenza)" 
''Did you ever .take a make -up exam , 
Ch arlie?" 
" Yes, some r elief, is n' t it?' ' 
" I should say as mu ch . They r clieV'e 
you of $2." 
Old Style Stuff. 
"Did you see Ann-?" 
"Ann who?" 
''Ann llus-" 
"I bet y ou." 
" They say it is cold up in you r part 
of th e stat e." 
"Yes, up a t Storrs farm school it 
ge ts might' cold sometimes-It was so 
cold t l1e ni ght before last thaL the 
hands on the face of my a la rm <: lock 
froze ." 
"How did you m a nage to ge t up in 
tin1 e?" 
"Oh, I just h oller ed ou t of th e win-
dow, 'Get up, Get up, Get up.' It was 
so cold that the next morning when the 
sun cn m e up, they tha wed out and I 
was thu s awal,ened at sunrise." 
An Irishman was asl{ed while on 
trial for a certifi cate of hi s m a rriage. 
He showed the court a large lump on 
his hea d. The ev idence was acccr.·ted . 
Biologically Speaki ~g. 
Big fleas h ave little fl eas 
Upon th eir backs to bite 'em, 
And little fl eas have lesser tlea.s-
Ancl s o on ad infinitum. 
We should say tha t the 'Hartford 
County C lub is m a king a hard struggle 
to get on the map. 
Captain Amory-"'What is the mos t 
e ffective way of s topping a charge " 
Mead (of the band)-"To s hoot 
right in t o a m a n is apt to discourage 
him s lig htly." 
A Few Answers to Mil . .Science. 
A coP- tour is a body of m en recon-
noitering a hi'11 position. 
The r eason we should get supe riority 
of fi re is to leav e enou g-h dead m en on 
th e ·field so that th e enemy will think 
we ar successful. 
Mid-Year Informal' is Tre-
mendous Success 
(Co nt inual fmm page 1) 
though inexpensive, and ·were differen t 
fro m those which have appeared at a n y 
previous dance. They were of gray 
1 ather with a blue string, and had 
the college sea.J on the cover. The 
orders were desig n ed and exe ut d iby 
The George Fry Co., of Phil adelphia, 
and obtained through the Thompson-
Hilldring 1Co., the local agents. 
MURRAY'S 
BOSTON STORE 
Willimantic, Conn. 
When in Willimantic call in 
our store and visit the Music 
Department and hear the New 
Edison Diamond Disc. 
We also carry the Columbia 
and Sonora machines and a 
full line of Records. 
Music Department 
Third Floor 
THE H. C. MURRAY CO. 
THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY 
E stablished 1829 Incorporated 1904 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
E astern Conn's Leading Drug Store 
BARBER SHOP 
A. A. MONAST, Proprietor 
HOOKER HOUSE. Willimantic, Conn. 
At th e College Shop every Thursday 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tailor 
Full line of Foreign and Domestic 
Woolens. 
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable 
Designs. 
672 Main s .treet, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. F. CARR CO. 
COMBINATION C·LOTHIEIRS 
HATTERS and 
FURNISHERS 
744 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
H. E. REMINGTON & CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Clothiers and Outfitters 
The Best at a Small Profit; 
not Trash at a Small Price 
HILLCREST FARM 
JERSEY CATTLE 
C. H. SAVAGE 
Storrs, Conn. 'Phone Connection 
THE E. C. EATON CO. 
Landscape Contractors 
Auburndale, Mass . 
STORRS PRINT SHO·P 
PRINTING 
Storrs Hall 
Meet Me at 
DEMER'S LUNCH 
AUTO SERVICE 
STORRS GARAGE 
Our 'Bus 
5 
Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.15 a. 
m. and 6.20 p. m. every week-day for 
C. A. C. 
Autos for hire, day or night 
Repairs and Supplies 
Telephone 599-4 
HENRY S. DAY 
STORRS, CONN. 
AUTO PARTIES 
Sundays and Evenings 
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip at 
R asonable Rates. Telephone 279-16 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP 
BERKSHIRE SWINE 
SHORTHORN AND 
HEREFORD CATTLE 
PERCHERON HORSES 
Connecticut 
Agricultural College 
Farm Department 
SAMUEL CHESBRO 
APO,THECARY 
Huyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigara 
and everything in the Drug Line 
S. CHESBRO, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. C. UNCOtN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, etc. 
Junction Main and Union Streeta 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC CO. 
Headquarters for Musical Goods of 
every description, Standard and Popu-
lar Sheet Music, Talking Machines and 
Records. High-grade Pianos for Cash_ 
Excha nge or on Easy Payments. 
804 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and 
Rough Dry Family Washing, as well a.s 
our famous Shirt and Collar Work, Is 
s ure to please. Prices right. 
MAVERICK Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning W orka 
828 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Opposite Hooker House 
DRY GOODS and 
GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
To give our customers the very beet 
goods and to make the prices as low 
as is eonsistent with good quality. 
H. V. BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
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Alumni Notes 
(Send all contributions to A. C. Marquardt.) 
Miss Cora E. Valentine, '16s, is at 
present engaged in clerical work in 
New Haven. Address, 24 Diamond 
Street. 
Mr. A. E. St. Germain, ex. '13, former 
circulating man ager of THE CAMPUS, 
is working in Ansonia in t he hrass 
factory. Address, 24 Lecester !=:ltreet. 
Miss 1Helen Bola n, '15, is teaching 
home economics in Waterbury. Ad-
dress, cornEJr Mitchell Avenue and 
Willow Street. 
Miss Ethel Lewis, '15, is a ssistant 
dietitian in the New Haven 'Hospita l. 
Address, 62 Park Street. 
"Doc" Lyons, '16, was recently mar-
ried to Miss IDorls Poole, of New 
R0chelle, N . Y. 
Miss Marilla Prouty, '14s, of Mer-
iden, is ln the employ of the Travelers 
Insurance Co., of Hartford. 
Miss Dorothy Heminway, of South 
Manchester, fs engaged in clerical 
worlt in Hartford. 
H. L. Ellls, '15, is working for the 
horticultura l department of the Bran-
ford Farms of the M. F. P lant e!'ltate, 
n.t Groton, Conn. 
Miss Doris Gavette, ex. '15, is em-
ployed as bookkeeper and typist in 
th e office of R. Wallace and Sons Mfg. 
r.o., in Wallingford. She exp c t.s to 
leave for South Dai<Ota ea rly in April. 
M iss Edna Weinga1·t n, x . '18, who 
took up a cours at the 'Willima ntic 
Norma l S chool, is at h er hom e in 
Bridg port. 
Miss E leanor M . Aspinwall, '16s. of 
Berlin, Conn ., is workin g in the filing 
department of the Tra velers Insura nce 
o., of Hartford . 
Miss Helen Bla ke, '16s, is taking P. 
G. work at the college. 
Miss Elsie Garrigus, '16s, Is now a 
student at the Northtl ld S min ary. 
Miss Margaret Munchton, '16s, is 
t achin g home e onomics in a s hool 
in Iowa. Addres , 1011 Park Avenu e, 
D 1\foin s, Iowa. 
W. L. AC'I< erma n, '1 5, is a t present in 
the employ of th oil ge In th e d -
partm nt of mathematl s. 
Oth r colleges ha v lost some m n 
f1·om the curri ulum du to the present 
Et1ropean vVar. Two of our boys have 
left. us for this r a.son. J ohn Gillis, 
ex. '17, is, I b li v , a h·ead y a t the 
ft•ont, a nd . Kinn nr, ex '20, 
r c ntly I ft for Canada to receive 
trainin g to fit him fo1· a soldier. 
Mr. . B. P om eroy, '90, wns elc t ed 
JH' s id nt of th onn cti ut T'a iry-
m a n's Association, a t th e annual con-
vent! n held in J a nua r y. 
'0 5. A da ught r was born to 'Mr. 
a nd Mrs. T. W . Patt r on, of Provi-
den ce, R. I ., on F bruary 3rd. 
.A, bout 60 alumni and former st ud f> nt 
gath red with the ho1·ticulturnl in-
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terests of the s tate at a joint banquet in August and September when eggs 
at the Hartford Club, on the evening are high. Not so much equipment for 
of February 7th. h~ltching is required as if a ll the chicks 
Professor Garrigus, '98, addressed were brought off at once; the cock-
the farm ers of Union, Conn., at an in- erels can be disposed of as broilers at 
stitute meeting recently. He a lso a profit, and the pullets can be used 
spoke before the legis lature on dogs as breeding stock the next year, hav-
Edwin Choate Eaton & Co .. 
Tree Surgeons, Orchardists 
and Landscape Gardeners 
AUBURNDALE, MASS. 
No contract too lar11e or too small for per-
sonal supervision 
in their relation to sheep. ing gone through one complete molt. Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D. D. S. 
County Alumni Clubs 
The publicitiy committee reports 
that there are 200 former C. A. C. men 
li vin g in New Haven County. It is 
hoped that they will soon follow the 
example set by the residents and 
students of Hartford county. 
V. G. Aubry, '10, B. S . '12, who is lo-
cated at the New Jersey Experiment 
Station, New Brunswick, is planning 
to organize a C. A. C. Club in New 
York City. All students and gradu-
ates livins in the vicinity of New Y?rk 
City will be eligi'ble for membership. 
Prof. H. R. Lewis Talks 
To Short Course Men 
GIVES INTERESTING •ADORESS 
ON POULTRY MANAGEMENT, 
TOUCHING ON ALL BRANCHES 
OF WORK. 
Durin g the vnrious short courses 
g iven at the college it h as been cus-
tomary to bl'i ng in one or two out-
s ide.r s to t a lk to tho. e taking the 
ourse. One of the speal< ers in the 
poult1·y s hort course was Pt·ofessor H. 
R. Lewi s , of New J ersey, who was 
here on Tuesday night, Februa ry ~3th. 
Mr. L ewis is in charge of the Vineland 
E gg-laying Contest at Kew Brunswick, 
New J er s y, and professor of poultry 
in the s ta te college, situa ted a t the 
sa me plnce. He is the author of a 
wid ely <11 tributed book on poultr Y, 
!mown a "Produ ctive Poultry Hus-
bandry." 
The su bject of Professor Lewis ' t ftlk 
or le tu 1·e was "Effi ciency in Poultry 
Fnrm 1\fanagem ent," or "Why .So Ma ny 
Peopl Fn il in the Po'ultry Business." 
He ·uppl em nt d his tall< with a large 
number o f lantern slides, most of 
whi h w ere olored. His t a lk con-
s! tetl of a sort of s ummary of the 
th ings that g·o to m a ke poultry keeping 
a su ces . As a m a tter of fa ct, he 
tou ch d nearly every phase of. the sub-
je ·t , stnrting with land and location , 
with th ad,·antages and disndvantages 
of rtain pla es. H e sp nt som e time 
on the ulbjects of hr eding stock, 
1 reeding an , h a t ching hi l<s, brood-
in g, r a rin g, f eding, housing nnd even 
t uC'h d on l<e ping a ounts. ne of 
thin"· that seemed to strilH~ the 
. tudPnt a t the college as parti nlarly 
th idea of ha tch ing- from 
1-4 t o 1-3 of the fl ocks of the hicl<ens 
in FP.bru n r ~· . Some of the adntntages 
of this s h me are that the pullets lay 
P rofessor Lewis brought in man y little 
points tha t had been t ried out at the 
New Jersey Experim ent Statiun. The 
lec·ture was very much enjoyed by all 
present. 
Company A Wins the 
Annual Competition 
AS A RESULT 0 1F THE GOOD 
SHOWING MA'D'E BY THIS COM-
PANY, W. ·D. SHE1A WlliLL B1E 
M·AJO.R. 
The annua l competition drill 'between 
the com panies was held on Thursday 
afternoon, Felbruary 12'2nd. There were 
various opinions as to which was the 
best company and up to t-he time the 
winners were announced no one was 
sure which company was the winner. 
There was more interest than ever 
shown this year, as the ca:ptain w'il() 
(Continu ed on page 8) 
The Tubridy Weldon Co. 
THE 
METROPOLITAN STORE 
of Willimantic 
DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU 
that there must be some 
llood reason for so many 
dairymen, bu ttermokers and 
cheesentokers all over the 
country selectinll 
as their dairy cleaner? 
Indian in Circle (f) 
In Every Package 
If your dealer 
or supply man 
cannot fill your 
order kindly 
write us. 
THE J. B. FORD CO. 
Sole Manufacturers 
Wyandotte, Mich. 
This Cleaner has been awarded the 
highest prize wherever exhibited. 
It Cleans Clean 
SURGEON- DENTIST 
Office: 
746 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn .. 
Telephone 413-5 
THE KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES SHOP 
Always at your service 
CHURCH - REED CO. 
Main and Church Streeta 
BILLY STIMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP 
763 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Upstairs 
Compliments of 
D. P. DUNN 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
The Life of 
Chilean Nitrate Deposita 
A. D. 1917 
Total ! Nitrate deposits 
in Chile 
Estimated life 
of deposits at 
present rate of 
World's 
consumption 
720 
million 
tons 
300 
years. 
For Reliable Information Write 
Dr. WM. S. MYERS, Director 
Chilean Nitrate Propaganda 
25 Madison Avenue, New York 
Life, Accident, Health, Fire 
Automobile and Burglary 
INSURANCE 
L. H. ARNOLD 
87 North St., Willimantic, Conn. 
'Phone 491-12 
R. I. Longley, Representative at Storrs 
THE BRICK- SULLIVAN 
SH01E COMPANY 
Our Specialty: 
Fitting Shoes Properly 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
Sell 
RELIABLE FOOTWEAR 
Your Patronage Solicited 
Willimantic, Conn. 
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Proprietor 
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Football Schedule for 1917 
is Announced 
(Goni'iuuc(l fnmt page 1) 
to be seen just what they haye to offer. 
'Trinity returns to our list of games 
.after a lapse of six years, but that 
:game should present no fea rs to any 
true Aggie. The other two games, 
.:against Holy Cross and Norwich U ni-
versity, are> both with rivals of last 
:year, so we all lmow about what to 
-expect from them. 
Perhaps the toughest games of the 
:season "ill fall Jn the las t three weeks. 
1\ew Hampshire State and Colg·at.e are 
'both formida ble ri\,als to be rec't<oned 
-with and the team will be sure to put 
up good showings against them. '.rhe 
last game with Rhode Island St::..te is 
to be played at Storrs. This i;;; the 
tirst time that Rhode Island has been 
the last game on either their or our 
own schedule. 
Coach Donahue has been engaged to 
coach again n ext season and a good 
team should be turned out. f course 
the playing of rewmarker. Smith, Me-
' arthy, Strong and Tonry will be sorely 
missed, but. it is hoped that sufficient 
ne-w material will appear to fill their 
places to some extent. There is a bet-
ter nucleus just now of veterans a nd 
experienced men for the production of 
a fighting tE:am than there h ns been 
for some ye~rs. 
Captain Clark, Coach Donahue and 
Manager Hilldring are trying to work 
up a Rystem of having a:1l football men 
live in one section of one of the 
ilorrnitories. •.rhis will establish a more 
stringent and strict training system 
than has been in vogue heretofore, the 
absence of which was sorely felt last 
season. 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE, 1917. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
OC't. 
Oct. 
29_wesleyan .... ................ . .................... a t Middleto\Vn 
6---IHoly Cross ....................... .. .. . ............. at Worcester 
13-St. Michael's College ............. · .. · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·at Storrs 
2o-Trinity .......... . .......... . ........ ..... ... .. ...... a t Hartford 
27-Norwich University ......... ·.····· · ···· ·· · ········ ·· · .at Storrs 
Nov. 3-New Hampshire State ... ..... ·· ... · ·· · ········· ·· ··· .at Durham 
Nov. 
Nov. 
10-Colgate .................................. . ... at Hamilton, N. Y. 
~7-Rhode Island State ..... ....... ·· · . . ········ · ······ ·· · .at Storrs 
College Alumni Clubs 
The success and growth of an insti-
t ution depends to a large· extent upon 
the support of its present and former 
.students. .The former students ~re 
:scattered over large arC'as, and while 
·the res ult of the individual effort helps 
:some, it cannot IJe compared to t'he 
result of the ef!'orts of a numbe~· act-
1ng together. Being widely scattered 
.and being busily engag·ed in the art 
'Of making a li\•ing· in these H. C. L. 
·times, the avera:ge alumnus has a ten-
-dency to forget about ': tis Alma Mater 
·o that he sek'.om if ever visits the 
·college, and hG re::tlly Lecomes of little 
1wlp to it. 
Present and fm·n1er students always 
'benefit mutually by rr.eetJna- together. 
'Therefore the Colloge Publicity Com-
mittee feels that it cannot m a l{e better 
·use of a pat·t of its available fund s 
than to assist in the formation of Clubs 
·Qr local orga.niz.ution!': of pres<Cnt and 
former students. It wa s thou ght best 
to organ ize by co unties in Connecticut 
·and th e onn · cticnt .<\.grlcul'tural ol-
lege Club of Hartford ounty has bee n 
formed and is in a flo urishing concli-
tion. Plans arc underway with Mr. V. 
·G. Aubry, of Xow Drunswick, K. J ., 
for forming a club in New York City. 
' Th~ Publicity Committee will be gl:l.Cl 
to he:cr from all former students in-
terested in forming a ·club in their 
.jurisdiction. Ow· funds are limited 
and aid will be given in order of ap-
plication for same. 
It is hoped that a Field ~ay rna~· be 
held at the College in the spring, at 
which the different clubs will be 
"rounded up'' in "ro-und" numbers, and 
take on a renewed scpply of pep and 
ginger. 
Big Opening in Army 
For C. A. C. Graduates 
LETTE,R TO CAPT. AMORY FROM 
ADJUTANT GENERAL SHOWING 
RARE OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
COLLEGE MEN TO GAIN COM-
MISSIONS. 
A letter issuell by the Adjutant Gen-
et·al points out the fact that t'here is 
spl nclicl ·opportunity for college men 
in th e army at. this time. Captain 
Amor~· . to whom tbe Jetter is directed, 
has sevE'ral COllies of General Order 
Xo. 64, rcforred to in the letter, and 
s hould be glad to give them out to 
those in teres ted. The letter follows: 
"The following is communicated to 
the at1t:1orit i ~s of educa tional institu-
tion s, with a view of affording s tudents 
aml graduates thereof an opportunity 
to enter the competiti ve examination 
for provisional appoi ntments as second 
lie uten a nts in the army. 
1. A large Humber of vacan ies now 
exiBts in the grade of second lieutenant 
in the line of the Army. The next 
Your wants in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main Stre&t, Willimantic, Conn. 
MARTIN'S STUDIO 
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Portraib, Cameras, Films 
Framing 
W. L. Douglas and 
the Crossett Shoes 
Sold in Willimantic by 
W. N. POTTER, 2 Union Street 
When in need of 
SPORTING GOODS 
Try 
Tbe Jordan Hardware Co. 
They carry a complete line 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
THE NEW DE LAVAL 
.A Bigger and Better Cream 
Separator for thefSame Money~ 
IT HE FARMER who buys a De Laval this year will get bi;;ger and better value for his money than ever before. Not only will he get a b tter machine, a simpler machine, a machine that will skim even closer than any previous De Laval, but he will get a machine of larger CU~pacity. And the price has not been increased one cent. Just think what that means to cow owners in the face of 
nsmg prices on almost everything e·lse the farmer has to buy, including 
other cream separators. 
Only the tremendous volume of De Laval sales m a·kos it possible to 
give t:he farmer more for his mon y when others are giving less. 
The NE'VV De Laval is th culmination of n arly forty years of ex-
perience and development by the larg·est and oldest ct·eam s parator· con-
cern in the world. 
Important Features of the NEW DE LAVAL 
Greater Capacity 
Without increasing the size or 
weight of the new bowl, its capaci-
ty h as been increased. 
Self-Centering Bowl 
bowl is loosely supported 
Eivery 
spindle and will run true 
and do perfect 
w or I< even 
after long 
wear. 
Skims Closer 
The improved 
b o w 1 design, 
together w.Hh 
the patented 
mill( distri.bu_ 
to~ r, gives 
greater skim-
min ;; efficien-
c y. 
Discs Interchangeable 
All discs are xactly alike, a.re 
unnumbered, and are interchange-
able. 
Fewer D·iscs 
There are f ewer di ·cs in the new 
bowl, althouah the capacity is 
greater. 
Easier to Wash 
Simpler bowl onstru tion and 
f ewer discs, aulked only on the 
upper side, make the bowl easier 
to wash. 
Easier to Turn 
The low speed of the De Laval 
bowl, large capacity for the size 
and weight of the bowl, automatic 
oiling and high arade workman-
ship, ma l<e the 'De Laval the easiest 
creain separator to turn. 
Laval is now 
equipped with a 
Bell Speed - Indi-
cator, the "Warn-
ing Signal" which 
insures proper 
:;:,peed and uniform 
New Catalo11 will be mailed upOn reque.st 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR co. 
cream. 
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madl.son St., Chlcaflo 
50,000 BRANCHES and LOCAL AGENCIES the World Over 
examination of candidates to determine 
their fitness for provisional appoint- . 
mont as second lieutenants, will be 
h eld beglnnin~ April 23, 1!117, and an-
didates desiring to undergo this ex-
amination should forward their ap•pl'i-
cat.ions to the Adjutant General of th 
A rm y at as Par1y a date as practica lJI . 
2. Candidates must be between 21 
aml 27 years of age when appointed. 
3. The educational requirements for 
entry into the Army a.s S concl Li u -
tenn.nt are given in General Orders, 
o. 64, W. D. 1!115, co pies of whi('h 
a re inclosed herewith. A lditional 
copie~: and application blanks m ay h e 
h ad by making appli cation to th is 
office. Graduates of r ecognized col-
leges will b e exempted from examina-
tion in certa in subjects upon prese n ta -
tion of proof of graduation . 
4. The pay of a second lie uten a nt is 
$1,700 yearly. Officers recei\'e 10 per 
cent. on the yea rly pay of the grade 
fol' each t erm of five years' service, 
not to exceed 40 per cent. in all. Due 
to the increas, of. the Army, provided 
by the Nationa! Defense Act, approved 
June 3, 1916, promotion fot· officers 
nterin;; at thi s time promises to be 
unusually rapid. 
5. It is re!]uested that this informa-
tion be posted in a conspicuous place 
ot· c i1·c ulated s o as to reach not only 
the s tudent b c• dy, but a lso the a lumni 
w'h o are itiz ns of this country and 
·be twE:en :?1 a nd 27 years of age. 
I3y ord er of th e Secretary of War: 
H. P. Me A JN, 
The Adjutant General." 
Big School 
Held in 
Exhibit 
Hartford 
ThP State Doard of ·Education 
thro ugh its 316 suop rvising a gents who 
represents 9G of the 1 onnecticut towns 
h s arranged a s ' hool exhibition which 
8 
m ay be seen on th e firs t floor of the 
Stat apitol during the n ext six 
weeks. 
The purpose of the xh i·bition is t•J 
show in a measure the cha racter o:: 
school worl• now being can·ierl on in 
the smaller towns or the &tate. 
The exhib'itlon shows samples ut 
readin g material used In the lower 
grades and cha rts for d r ill purposos 
in arithmetic, la nguage, geogra,phy antl 
his tory. 
There a re a lso on exhilbition various 
bulletins issued by the State Board ut 
Education including d·Ire ·tiona for 
teaching some of the ommon school 
subjects , accomplishment tes ts, read-
ing •selections, expression drills and the 
"Plans for Progress." The latter 
pamphle t outline!:! the minimum re-
quirem ents for schools under state 
su1pervision. 
Each supervi·sor has exhibited work 
by pupils in schools under h'is super-
,·islon. The idea 1s not to display the 
work of any pa rticula r s hool or pupil 
but to show the variety a nd character 
ut the work which is be!ng done lu 
the rural towns of the sta te. 
Ther e are arithmeti pap rs showing 
the worlc of each s tanda rd from the 
first to th e eighth. 
There a r e seven c·hart!{ conta ining 
lang- uage papers exhibiting differe: tt 
.phases of th e work in th is SU'bject-· 
dictation papers, work m copy ln ,•, 
wri t t n r e production, r s uits in imlta -
tlv omposltlon, lbu s in .ss form s , let-
t r writing, exer ·Is s in paragraph inr.; 
n.nd w rit t n xpresslo n. 
'fh e xhibition in p nmans hip in-
clud s so m e papers which have b een 
mark d by th Houston Ha ndwritin g 
Scale. The Houston scale Is shown b 
this exhibit. 
The towns of Le'banon a nd Manslfield 
have furnished two interesting charts 
about agricultural interes ts. The~e 
charts giv some idea of the scope of 
the work in agriculture now ··arrie J 
on in some of the s h ools. As part fJf 
this xhibit thet·e a r to !be fo und com-
pos'itions written by schoo l children 
de crlbin g their hom proj e ts. Th~ 
club wot·k id ea is presentt~d and the!·e 
a r e int r sting photog t·aphs of sch ool 
g-ath rings, a sch ool agric ultura l fair 
a nd ft ld work. IMr. A. ,T. B rundage 
}! nd l\1:r. R. A. Stons, s up rvisor of 
agr l ultur , arranged th is part of the 
t:·xhibition. 
SeYeral of the towns h ruv n t 
dra wings to illu tro.t applica tions 
prin iples of drawing ta~t p;ht in the 
s h oo ls. Th se prin ipl s .. re ou tlin d 
and xplain c1 in th e D tt nn I an t s 
whi h c r in unl\·er ' a l usc in th 
>< ho Is und r s tat s up r\"i s ion. 
h o Is in th t wn o f 1;0rlin , Beth-
leh m, . · rtlt Pranfo rd, '~ nybr k, 
... om rs, pr:~gue, 1._ ~ r ling, a nd \' t-
hro k hn\· xhib itcrl work in s •wing. 
'om of th e s w ing w · r k exhil i t t b y 
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the Berlin school s is de . :;igned fro m 
patterns drawn and cut 'by the pupils. 
Th e s teps are shown in the exhi,bit. 
Thet·e is on e chart showing pictures 
nf schoolho uses bringing out th e 
changes which have ·been made by 
remodeling. 
One of the interesti ng features of 
the ex hi•bition is a m odel of a one-
room country schoolhouse which em-
uodl es ideas of good con s tru ction, s uch 
rus one-side light in g , high w indows, 
impro\ eel v ntilating and h eating ar -
r a ngements. The model on exhilbition 
was made at the 'S'outh :~fancheste!" 
Trade School. 
Mr. H. . Clough, who }Jlanned nnd 
nsseinbled the exhi'bition, has arrangerl 
to h a ve someone on duty between the 
hours of t en A . M. and fi ve P. IM. to 
a ns we r qu estions a nd explain the char-
acter of the w ork exhibltetl . 
Farm Department 
Notes 
The Berl\shlre boar, 'Branford Rival 
No. 18203'7, has recently been r eceived 
from 1Mr. IR. A. Fairbirne, • ewmarket, 
N.J. 
The sow, Rival's B ranford Duches s 
No. 23294>9, has a lso arrived from 
Dranford F'n.rms a nd togeth er consti-
tute a substantia l a ddition to the s wine 
department. 
A Devon heifer· calf has been dona ted 
1 o this d e,partm nt by Dr. John L . 
r u 11 , L 'itchfl ld. 
ounty Agent, ·~it·. J ohn E. Guffo rd, 
Rock\ ill '. ..., onn., has als~ presented 
the oll cge with a h eife r and a bull 
calf of th e same 'bt"et;d with the hope 
that th ey ma y prove s ufficiently a t-
tractive t encourage some attention 
to the d ev lopment of these ca ttle in 
sections where best adap ted. 
About 50 la m bs h a ,·e a·ppcared at the 
Sheep Barn, mal<in.(T it a rather POIPU-
!ar point for v isitors. 
This llepartment has cl ::!voted con-
Rideraible time and a ttention to the 
~~ nactme1~t of suitable laws for the con-
tro l of hog ch olera, g·lanclers and dogs 
within tl:e s ta te. 
Company A Wins the Annual 
Competition 
(Coutin'IIC(l from pago 6 ) 
won the ompetition was to be lllP-
pointed major of. th bot t a lion . 
om pany A was th e tfirst company 
on th e floor a nd th e dr ill th ey put up 
would h:.tve b n a cr dit t o any mili -
tar ,l· o1·ganir.ation. A.lthou .~h they h ar'l 
h ld no xtra pra ·ti cc, as had th -. 
o th e t· omp:~ n i . , tl1 ey experienc ll no 
l r ubi in carryin g oft" th e honors. s 
a r Hult of ompan y A's drill , a ptain 
~he:t w:~ ~ a ppointed , [aj r. 
Tlw . cond com pan y drill wa.., 
('om pan y n, whi ch in turn was f"ol-
!owed hy ( 'ompa.ny l~ o lh these 
~ ompnni H macl n. Yet·y r d it ·1ble 
:·;howin g . 
(j]e::::=:Je::::=:Je::::=:J~===:J EJe::JEJe::::=:J===:J~===:Je:::::::Jli) 
~ ~ : 
~ We announce the addition ~ 
~ of Eastman Kodak Com~ ~ 
~ pany's cameras, films, ~ 
~ developing and printing ~ 
~ material, and sundries to ~ 
~ our stock. We shall be ~ 
~ able to secure for you on ~ : 
m short notice any of these m 
~ supplies which we do not ~ 
~ regularly carry. ~ 
~ ~ ~ The College ~ I Book Store I 
~ MAIN BUILDING ~ 
~ ~ 
lil~~~~===:JEJe::JEJe:::::::JIE5lile:::::::JEEae:::::::JliJ 
~ 
! 
~ 
! 
Agricultural 
College 
STORRS, CONN. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as 
Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance 
requirements four-year high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have 
not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year 
course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common 
school. 
FOUR-YEAR ~COURSE in Mechanic Arts. Four years of high school 
work required for entrance. B. S. Degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women 
who are high school graduates. B. S. Degree. t 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the school of Home Economics. Open to ~: 
young women who have had a common-school education. ~ 
SHORT WINTER COURS·ES in .Agriculture. . 
Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, buildings and 
equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge ~ 
to residents of Connecticut. Military instruction. A catalog will . 
be sent upon r equest. 
\. CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-· 
